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RtATVE-Ripoe. Feeds on Rape. (Brassica IRifpoe).
OLEftACE.4-OcraZ'ceca. Feeds on Cabbage (Brassica Olerâcca).
COLItIS-C3lias. A surname of Venus froin a prociontory in Attica where she

was wor8hipped.

NOTES ON SOM1E 0F THE GOMMON SPECIES 0F OARABID2E,
FOUND IN TEMPERATE NORTH AMEJUCA.

BY PflILIP S. SPRAGUE.
ARTICLE NO. IV.

ifarp)aliis (Carabus) pensylvanicits, Pegeer. Mcm. Ins. IV. 108. Recd-
disli brown; head dusky; shells striate; body bencath, antennoe and feet
testaccous. Thhab. Penn. N. A. Tast p. 104, t. IV. f. 22, Pegeer.

B1. (O.) pensylvanieus. Wingcd; body above black; bcneath ferrugi-
nous. N. A. Fab. Syst. Elut. 1. 195.

Il (C.) piensyZvaiticzis. Resembles ruficornis. IHead black; thorax alrnost
square, with a longitudinal line imprcsscd in the iniddle and two posterior
impressions; clytra black, striated; body beneath brown, more or less ecear.
Oliv. 111. 57, t. XI. f. 92 b.

B. lâcolor, Say. Head black; mouth and autennoe rufo-testaceous; gula
piceous; thorax glabrous on the disk; a dorsal impressed line; area of hind
angles ixnpressed a-ad cohflueatly puncturcd; posterior angles rouuded;
clytra striate; strioe impunetured; margin with numerous punctures; pectus
and post-peetus piceous-blaek; piceous on the disk, with obsolete punetures;
feet testaccous pale; venter pieeous-black; tail paler. Trans. Amer. Philo.
Soci. Il. 26.

Mf faunus, Dej., anad flavipes, Bcj., Cat. 3rd cd. p. 15. Oblong oval;
above black; thorax ncariy square; on both sides bebind puneturcd; basai
fovere distinct; posterior angles nearly right; elytra striate; sides obsolctely
puactured; behind obliqucly sinuate; antennoe and feet testaceous. Pej.
Sp. IV. 254. The foregoing descriptions are supposed by Dr. LeConte to
refer to one and the saine species describcd by Pegeer as Oarabusiisylva-
nîics, and this decision is aow acquicsccd in by other entomologists. This
example, of the Jack of minute and systematie description is oaly one of the
many; ia fact it is the rule ' as you vilI sée by the many synonyxas attaehed
to other species, and is the gyreat difficulty ail students experience in dater-
mining, thcm.

I(tirpalus pen.qylvanicits, Pcj, N. A. Long. .55 in. (45-65). Broad
oblong oval, abo va usually duil black; sub-Alpine and northern varieties
blacker and m~ore shiuing; legs, antennoe and mouth testaceous yellow; tho-
rax one-fourth broader than long, scarcely narrowcd bcliind the middle;
sides broadly rounded and stroagly depresscd; the margin is quite narrow at
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